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«X™ ' Furs- Fine Furs. THE COAL RING BUSTED!
**. D. OOWO]

e KINO BTRKBT KA8T.

—» gay young fellow, with nothing per-

" How many of them are there, Lou Î jj’Ji over Adele and George,

naked Pet, knocking my favorite geranium &nd d the evening with ue. 
off the flower etand. Pet wae always And a very ehatty, pleasant evening we 
knocking over something, and I pmked up ' “

the fragments as a matter of course. g „ Pembroke.
“Only three,” answered Lou. A pale, «‘But did you ever see anyone so irre- 

elderly gentleman, who looked like an in- ' eietibly
valid; a lady who might bo old or young, t notice his MHSg Adele Mrs. 

handsome or ugly, tor she was so closely . j don>t eee the special wit in that !” 
veiled that I could not see her face ; and a aa;d Lou, scornfully.
young gentleman." j Neither did I, and I thought it rather

.< What sort of a young gentleman ?" odd, to say the least, that he should com 
; • .j,, h tinue tha joke the next time we met, au

asked Pet, with innocent curiosity. when I noticed that wherever we were he
“ Ahem !” coughed Lou. always addressed Adele and spoke* of her
“ What does that mean, Lou ? ’ smiledI. as “ Mrs. Pembroke.”
.. lt onr next door neighbor, are scci- At last I spoke of it one evening, when

able, Pet will bo getting into difficulty ! ’
Pet gave Lou a withering look and swept 

out of the room, leaving Lou and I to dis-

f jrr NEIGHBOR. liaiIT TAT BOTL1.

SX Seal Sarments and Fur Lined 
Barments a Specialty.

CHËaT CASH STORE ! Peralan Lamb Manties,
M5 longe street. j AgtrAChaH Mantle»,

gw, lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits ro | “ Goals.
lfra??1‘a.ilv. Give me a caU and secure 

bargains.
WriRTIH R. afift Ywnge street

And I Have Busted it,EXTRAEfcWHJ)
Cheapest Grocery in Town. 
M’ARTHUR'S

ÏÏÎI ! 10110 $01 101, EL SIZES!liMiiiml
Leave or telephone your .orders to my offices, 

25 Queen street west and Corner of Jarvis ana 
Queen streets.

Fur Gapes and Trimmings
CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

, «"Our Far Lined Capes are the 
"» j Newest Novelty in the Market

We make a Specialty of Ladles 
Fine (varments, and a Perfect 
Fit Is Guaranteed.

14 a 1* ALICE STBEET.

xnc.x.x'v
Manufacturer of flrst class Carriages andSEbr-ssa sss as

T^'caM I All Orders Promptly Executed.
the time — 

c. J. smith;j.
they were all at onr house. *

-‘Mr. Clyne,” said I, “why in the world 
do yen always call Adele ‘ Mrs. Pem-

THB COAL DEALER.broke ?’ ” . , . , .
Mr. Clyne gave me a surprised look, cast 

& glance at Adele, colored slightly, and 
answered 2

“Why, Miss Thayer, I could not have 
the impertinence to address Mrs Pem
broke by her given name; that would be 
presuming on my intimacy with George

I looked aa bewildered as I felt, and Pet 
• V
to tell us that Ade’e is a

enss the subject alone.
We were three sisters, daughters of the 

village lawyer, and belles of much impor
tance in onr little social circle. Pet, the

was

the time_______^ ——- —

west Toronto jüNcnoN. JAMES HARRIS Great Reduction in Price Hard CoalTORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE
ts4 Arrival sf Train» ftssi 

and at llnten Station.

asms THINK II41LWAT.

nepnrtnreyoungest, (whose proper 
Evelyn, had brown eyes 
which she liked to call auburn, a retrousse 
nose, a little bit of an apology for a mouth; 
aud was the most popular of our trio, 
though both Lou and I were prettier than 
she. Pet wae terribly susceptible to the 
attraction of the opposite gender. She was 
always falling in love or getting out of it ; 
making or breaking engagements. She 
was seventeen, and had been six times en
gaged !

Lou was the prettiest among us, though 
some people (especially one person) pro 
ferred my hazel eyes and dark braids to 
her yellow curls and pink cheeks and 

She had a hateful, sarcae-

name. 
and red hair, I am now onenng lor sale In quantities to 

suit purchasers by far the meet deeirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties dealring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding an 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE, m
V) Km IT

Factory & Show Rooms, 
Over Trebles’. P. BURNSburst out:

“Do you mean 
married woman !”

Adele began to laugh, and cried out: 
“Why, girls, U that why you always 

ca.led me Mi s P^m^roke ? Did you really 
thiuk I was a maiden?”

“Of courte,” t aid I ; “and I am perfectly
confounded ! Why—how-------

“Dear me!” laugred Adele, in paroxysm* 
of mirth, “it is so funny, and yet it is very 
nat ural, too. Papa only introduced me a* 
‘rtis daughter;* but what did you take 
George for?”

“For yout brother,” faltered I, while 
Pet grew .’e<y red an i Lou very white 

Adele fairly sere.im-'d. Mr. (Jyne 
looked unutterably amused, aud Mr. Pern

At last

26
Depart»re», tlatn Mae Bast.

$ Vm.-^ '°*rpKr Wton. <»
Local for Cobourg and totormedl-

<lM*p.inv^Expreee tor main points, Ottaw» 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivais» Slain Line Bast,
9. lJ^ ni^Express from^ontreal, Ottawa

and main local points. ____oi „ty>
11.39 a. m.-Fast express from Montreal, etc.
6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations.
10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Niai» Mme West.

7.65 a. m.—Local for all pointa west to De-

Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
CrK-dFaor ŒÆtford mid local

P°ei”âtop.n'^Œ,Pto, Stratford mid Inter-

Kxpreas for Sarnia and western 
pointe: sleeping 'car for Detroit.

Arrivals, Main Lin® West
7.55 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter-

m&l'“Sin.^-Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Pnrt Huron, and all western pointe.

_Ixocal from London. Goderlch,etc, 
p.m.—Express from all points west, Cnl-
p?m!—Local from London, Stratford.etc,

91 BA Y STREEÏ,
will sell the celebrated Scranton Coal at Special 

Rates for Prompt Delivery.

All onr Coal Is guaranteed to weigh 2000 pounds to the 
t„n. It w ll be to the advantage ot consumers ol coal to caU 
on us before ordering.
OFFICES AND YARDS, -

BRANCH OFFIlE*, -

THE NEWSPAPER t BILL
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING DISTRIBUTING CO.

Hue established a regular system to the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

EPPS’ COCOAl

BREAKFAST.
“ Br a thorough knowledge of the natural
aïrsKÆ"
Eppe has oiir’breaktos^toblro’with a I

ExBSEE,1ï£H

Zzhiî rmdv m^ta'Tk XïrevcT thore ia a FRIBCTING CO , th.‘ best me- 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal dlnm for placing their announce-
pur^ blo^an^ a^^eri^noiiris^i’toamX"^ I ™ente before the pnbUc.

(TiMiwbÿ I iffice. 28 Adelaide 1. nm fl
Grocers labelled thus.
James EPPS & Co., Homceopathio Chem

ists, London. England.

/ c«r. Bathurst and Front street*, 
longe »tre«*t wharf 

1 t. ing street east 
5H4 Queen s'r«*ef west.
390 Ionite si reel*

white fingers, 
tic way of speaking, which made people 
forget her beauty when they h»ard her 
speak—though Pet and I knew she did not 
mean half wha. she said; only she had an 
odd ambition to be thought cynical, and 
Altogether devoid of sentiment which 
■he was not, by any

As for me—Aldine—I was Miss Thayer, 
and I flitter myself that 1 sustained my 
dignity veiy well. Being t-iigag-.d to my 
father’s young partner, Tom L.ster, 1 
took less interest than my aisWs m the 
young gentleman whose advent in our vil
lage society was to be, according tu Lou, 
bo disastrous to Pet. But, of course, after 
the prevailing topic of conversation among 
us for a month had been the future occu- 
pants of “Vine Cottage,” I w<te interested 
to know who an l what they were, r.ow 
that they had come. The cottage bad 
been unoccupied for almost a ye^r, and we 

all concerned lest our new neighbors 
should not be as “nice” as the last.

Their “goods” had arrived som^ days 
before, and we W' re ail impatient for the 
coming of the family. F-jt and I were 
away when they came, and only Lou 
them, so we at once a*s ul» d her to tel' u- 
all about tht m, with the result ab >ve re 
corded.

For the first few days of their residence 
at the Vine cottage we «aw nothing of ouv 
new neighbors. Then pup* called there, 
made the acquaintance of the gent’t man, 
came home and told us all about them, *-ud 
that he should approve of our calling upon 
the young lady, for she was not oaly 
young but very pretty, papa said. Tneii 

Pembroke. Mr. Pembroke was

broke laughed prodigiously.
Adele exclaimed :

“Ou y to thiuk you <^id not know he was 
my. husband ! George, George, you un 
mitigated j deception. I do believe you 
knew wnat. they thought.”

Mr. Perfibroke protested, on his honor, 
that he hadu’t had the faintest iukling a 
suspicion. . ,

“Aud do you know,” continued Adele 
and Miss Pet

J?. BUR1TE.
135Tel«*i>h«¥l»* rnmmnnlrorhtn h.iwe-n »!•

Hayle, “I thought that you
flirtiug rather audaciotudy, alt thing.

I had half a miud to be jeal- f>Hwere
considered. , .

ctualJy!” and I knew she meant n tor
[trade mark]

ENGINEERS !Port Huron, an 
11.30 a.m.
7.10 p.m.

OHST3, J
11.15.
Departure», «real Western Wvlslon.

7 15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Bufhlo and 
between Niagara Falls and

ail she laughed. _ . .,
Pet laughvd and blushed. Just then 

Lou rose up in her superbly indolent way, 
.nd said she had really forgotten a very 
important engagement, and begged to be 
excused. And she quietly left tne room 
Ten minutes after I went up stairs after a 
photograph, and found Lou lying in a dead 
swoon across the threshold of her room ! 
She clutched two bite of paper iu her 
ha d, and when I removed them trom her 
-tiff finger», I eaw it wae a card photo- 
zraph torn in two—a photograph of George 
Pembroke!

That revi-alcd the whole.
-tunned, but I put the bite of p vper in my 
pocket, got Lou to bed, and cal!e-l the 
people. She was ill a Jong time, but no 
ono ever suspected the truth; I never ai 
'uJed to it myself, until years after, when 
L"U was middle-aged and still single 
1'hen she confessed that she had not yet 
forgotten that evening, and never would. 
She never speaks of George Pembroke, 
.ml though IvMjfnsprrespoi,d with Arlene 
—they *e not now ‘onr next door neigh 
bors—I never show the letters to Lou.

mJ. M. PBABB1T,
DISPENSING CHEMIST, '-t

Pipe Stocks and Dies,
Pipe Taps,

Pipe Wrenches,
Pipe Cutters.

local stations
a?m.—For Detroit, St. Louis and points

S-pSts^toL^H^Uto^f
d153'p.m.-For Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New

were COR. CARLTON AND BLEEKKB

0Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.___________12.20

west a

Ph
saw

IX-whax kth:

Chambers' Journal, from I860 to 1.883, un-

IlOt LEWIS & SON.
ui'!tOJ p.m.-Local stations between Toronto 

and Niagara Falls. iagarsMK- Buffalo, New 
. York, ! oston and ail points east and weet of 
Hamilton.

arrivals, tirfa* Wester* 111 vision.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

Uîo!'l5a!m.^<Evpress from London, 8t Cetha 

riS p.mî-Kvp'rSs from New York. Boston 

York Boston

rtY’i5pm.-Exap?cUnfromtoHoirs™nUi,.

I was fairly
18.15

Ladies can hf w Remove Superfluous Hair 
from Face and Arms. It is Harm

less and Painless.
This famous depilatory is now prepared for 

use in bottles. T can warrant every bottle to 
n-rform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature “A. DOREN WEN TV’ must appear upon 
the label, as no preparetion purporting to he 
“ Eureka” is genuine without it For sale by 
all druggi-ts.

Wholksalk Agents.—Lyman Bros., To
ronto: Elliott & Co., Toronto: Northrop &
L Price'$2°per1 bottle, or three bottles for *5 

The Eureka will also be shipped direct from 
the manufactory.
J».. DOBBWWDBID,

EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO.,
105 Yonge street Toronto Canada.

NOVELTIES 1ESTABLISHED 1868.name was
a widower and au invalid., and had leased 
the cottage on account of the quiet and re 
tirement of our village. H*» sou and 
daughter were botn present when papa 
called, and he liked them exceedingly. 
He thought, from appearances, that the 
Pembrokea were wealthy.

Miss Pembroke had said she would be 
very glad to make our acquaintance, aud, 
accordingly, Pet, Lou and I made^ her a 
formal call. We were received with the 
greatest courtesy and cordiality by Miss 
Pembroke, who introduced us to her fath
er, and entertained ua in a charming man-

T.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corne | _________

Queen and Terauley Sta.. Toronto.
Poultry. Vegetables, Corned Beef, • Pickled I __

Tonguee and every description of flrst-claa* I B4NG»
meats always on hand. 1

eyyamibes waited noon for orders. tu Or
p.m—Local from London and Inter

mediate stations.
Suburban Tralus. Greet Western Division. .

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and I
4"RetttumtogPl"eave Mimlco 8.35 and 11.35 a.m„ 
and A00 1 55 and 7.25, “lUng at Qaeen s
wterf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
taRi goto and returning.

Sunday Train», e. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at p.m„ ran 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations

The Worst Urethral Strictures
—speedily cured by our new radical me 
thuds. Pamphlet, references and terms, 
two letter stamps. World’s Dispensary- 
Medical Association, 663 Main street, But 
falo, N.Y.

CURLING TONGS.

-==1TMOS, E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER ! Zhandy TACK HAMMER !

Holds two package» of tacks In the handle.

THE HOVtimORKSCREW.

HARRY A. COLLINS
Housekeepers’ Emporium. 

90 YONGE STREET,

30 DAYS’ TRIAL Pm“Wy ish dot like a veil known blay !” 
a-ked Hans Von Speelenmeister, pointing 
to a sore spot on a horse. “Pegaus you 
o ily vant to see it once,” replied his 
friend. “Ach, nein, mein iieber frtuud ! 
it’s pegaus it’s ‘galled back,’ airidtid?’'

—No one buys a "pig in a poke”—in 
other words, purchases on mere guesswork
__who buys for his or her relief Northrop
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys 
peptic Cure. The fact is too well known 
to leave room for any peradveutura tnat 
it is a sovereign cure for indigestion, 
costiveness, impurities of the blood, kid 

and iemaie troubles, and other lu-

Will to future finish all ( abtoet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This alor g with his

ner.

1%Jdye$I£I 1
VL^CTBO-VOLTAIC BELT and e’JMr fcrrTam
kÆLV^oïSo^OK °01.I), wêJ„*.re%rTer.
Ing from Nfkvoi-s Dkbd.ity, L< st ' Wa

VnCln^pH Oa! MfTgllflll. Mich.

She was about my age—twenty-tw 
and very beautiful. A sweet-, graceful, 
womanly girl, accomplished aud refined 
but without the least affectation. Her 
father called her Adele.

We were all looking at some bead-work 
which she had just fiuished, when a firm 
step passed the open window, a e'ear voice 
whistled a few bars of “Martha,” and Miss 
Pembroke glanced at her father, and said, 
with a smile of pleasure : —

“George is coming.”
The step came into the hall, and pres

ently there entered the very handsomest 
young man I ever saw. He was not very 
tall, was elegant in figure and graceful iu 
his movements; his features were per
fectly regular, and his mustache perfec
tion.

ONEW SCENERY >- EHllepartnre*. Division.
7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Blackwater and.interme-

teL7uedi,aiSœr-Sn«on. Midland. Orillia, 
Ooboconk, Undacy^Vori P-y^Whithy.

makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto. <STUDIO, 293 YONGE ST.

0)of a

CARRIAGES!
TO. DIXON,

tod

Ph
Peterboro,
ti4nM p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and intorme 
diate stations.nev

firmities._______________ ___________ _
—A field of coma.—Thomito Sabin of 

Eglington, aaya : “ I have used Holle
y’s Corn Cure with the best results, 

naving removed ten coma from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 

th and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns. "

arrivals, Midland Division 

MaiL 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.
MOUNTED CBINDSTUNES,63 & 05 Adelaide St. West,

111With Hardweod Frames fitted 
for both loot and hand power 
eap.

DIO
steam Stone Works, Keplanade. foot of

Urrlo «twmt ’

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In

(Next to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.) j—>C4YAHI1N PACIFIC BUlWif.
Credit Valley »®«M®n. KPet was smitten at first sight. Lou con

veyed the information to me by means of a 
nudge which I well unccrstood. When 
Mr. Pembroke introduced, “My son George, 
young ladies,” Pet was quite overcome, 
all in a quiet, invisible way, of course, per
ceptible only to us, who had seen the be
ginning and ending of 
affairs,

"Pet will break another engagement to 
morrow?” whispered Lon; for Pet s present 
engagement was to a young student of tho 
“University.” , , , T
hi And certainly, from that day forth, 1 
would not have given much for the stud 
ent’s prospecta of marrying my sister.
George Pembroke was the very particular 
style of man that Pet especially admired, 
being dark and stately, like the fine 
princes that she was always dreaming of ; 
and his manner was enough to fascinate 
any susceptible damsel—so proud and 
chivalrous, yet so delicately polite and 
deferential. But for Tom, perhaps, 
might have been fascinated.

Our acquaintance progressed.
determtoedly s'et^er'eap a^Mr. Georgt! A Ber,a"^girl evoght kissing the thin, 

He was not Is readily entangled as most of c„u8uml>tive "nired man” ^ 
her nnfortuna-e victim. He flirted with .xctouneo: “I »»» only try.u* a little 
her if that was all she Wanted, but v*.sii-ie«n for my chapp«d lips, 
through ic all he see ned to be quite hevrt- i - a-udale writes: For
whole. He was very polite to me, Slid _Jas. Snaop , { !troubled with

tn have ouite an admiration for 1 nm„y years my wile was nu 
Lou Thev wtl i talk about pictures and emimaius, end duuld get uoie ^ * j*
actuary and »,,:..:e..„ue (Lon had slightly ai.out twoycare agtq abe wa.^ 
a-tistic taster), until I grew quite baled, to walk and tne pa !lt „^ht.
He was-always bringing new tmoksior iter anngrimdshe J hi iar „,,,

aril she asked him ii he could cure her. 
He told ner Drv Thomas tobrtno Olives

he^aebonishment » hen in -t o days the 
Was all allayed aud the foot re-toied 

condition. 1= '» “l,so lhe 
bruise» 1 ever

H»”-
Phae-Victorlas of the latest CTnglish design 

un Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladies
I»epxsrtnre»

ass
stock, iugersoll, St. Thomaa, Detooit, Chicago, 
and all points west and north west.

4 10 d in.—Local express for all pointa on 
main line, Orangeville and Elura branche». 

Arrival», 4 redit % alley section.
9.20 a.m.-Kxoress from all stations on main 

line and branches.a^,^totti Ĉan,1?ti^=.3mm|M 

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—AU stations on 
main line and branches.
DepartnreBf

JE»O R3C.mm__ .
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHY IClANS* PHAETONS,
Strong and durable, made especially for hard 

ork.
VILLAGE CARTS

On patent springs, the only style that entirely 
overcomes the horse motion, and a large i-tO”r 
of our NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUti- 
GIKS with Steel Axles, second growth wheels 
—the best buggy ever offered for tnat price.

9R0CBBIES, 
■WINES 86

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

“ rbe actor or actress who succeeds must 
he born,” remarks a writer. We hope this 
will put a stop to the pernicious p "active of 
>r’ ing to make actors out ot people before 
they are born.

Iw Carpenter and Biii’der,of Pet’s 246so many

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

JJobbing promptly attended to. Estimator 
given on application. _______________

__Amos Hudgin, Toronto, write»: “I
have been a sufferer from dyspepsia tor the 
oast six years. All the remedies I tiled 
p, ovedmcless, until Northrop A Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure 

brought under my notice. I have used 
bottles with the best results, and can 

recommend it to those

Toronto, ilrej and Bruce 
Section.

7 20 a. m.—Mall for Orangeville Owen 
Sound, Teeswator and all intermediate sta-
‘‘lCUi am.—S. S. exprès, tor Orangeville 
and Owen Scmnd direct.
■Ram_Mixed from Parkdale.

4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Teeswater.
trrivals, Toronto, Grey end Bruce See- 

tton
8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter-

arrives at Parkdale.
Ontario and tturbrr Section.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless iicavator & Contrai L?

wo. 151 LCMl,eV STREET.

THE ROYAL BASE BUSKER
KING OF STOVES,with confidence 

afflicted in like manner. ” teents for Pelee Island Wine* 

anti rarllnar’e »l« _____

Voronu
Of hp **4*Office, 6 Victoria street,

Vlarbt will removed from »U part»The only one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 18H4.

Everyone wanting a first-class 
stove should exchange tor a 
ROYAL with

-^Much distress and sickness in children 
Mother Graves’ Iuis caused by worms.

1 Worm Exterminator gives relief by re 
Try it and make the BRITTON BROS., HJ. YOUNG,

me Leading Undertaker,
too. moving the cause, 

improvement in your child.We. be

2
THE BUTCHERS,Departures, ,

u oo a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth. Smith's Falls. Ottawa. Monti
rf3“pm!-Kx"or^rboro. Norwood 

for Peterboro
Norwood, Perth. Smith's Fall» Ottawa, Monti 
real, Quebec and all points east.

arrival*. Ontario and Quebec Kertlnn.

Æressî
m;f20top.m!-From Peterboro. Norwood and 
intermediate points,

10.25 p.m.—Toronto express from 
9.15 ana intermediate points).

NOLAN, OTYem ST.347vy. always keep on haul a nil enpply of ofcolcv
Of 60 and G2 Jarvis Street.
The onh/ tit'ifi who rec ived (i

prize in fhentov* det*(irtmen^*

To nt* c stings for dU e >airs 
on hand at 246

beef, mutton, pork, DR. KENNEDYCora Beef. ete.
Spring uamo a Specially.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealer, 

liberally dealt with.

TKLEPHONB communication.

Will be fourni at liis surgrry 
as usual.

60& 62 JARVIS ST. Thekelebi ated Dr. H. UolU* k of Lunion ha» 
estab.isiied an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of a I ner- 

dmeant;» arising from whatever chub®.
! here over twenty >**ars. Cured 

.Viturr, rwy Enclose stamp 
r*ti will be sent in sealed en

and altogether they were q He wh i y u 
might call Platonic ; for L m v ; il: tel 
like me, or had desperate love affairs, luo

(same as
N.B. Sureery removed from 

John sireet loCENTS’GOLD STEM WIND Stalls! IS and 1» St. Lawrem-f 
trade

VO’IS
Has been in use 
thousands
fu. pamphlet, WhlC
velope to all who AUUre**» lm 443 leuM 

reel, • mtuhIN.

ÜIIKTHEI5 R Vl.litY

gsra»»*
stations. 157 KING ST. WEST.Pet.That last was what I told * m body who p an

srtnurux îuüs:
What a stupid blockhead I was not to no- used. __________ __
tice all that I remembered after—when he ^ t observers. A little
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